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Editors and Publishers,

ply begin with his mature years, say-

ing nothing of bis birth, Is that any
reason for doubting the testimony as
to his birth? One of the editors of
The News belongs to the legal pro-

fession, and I commend to hlB at-

tention a work by a great Christian
lawyer, entitled "The Testimony of
the evangelists Examined by the
Rules of Evidence Administered In
Courts of Justice," by Simon Green- -

IhrtUKI) DAILY EXCKIT HUMM Farts of New York State Ex-

periences Quake.
SulwcrliiUon Jtaujs Dally.

DOES YOUR ROOF LEAK.

"ARCO SEALIT"Pr year, by mall 13.00
Per month, delivered 50 PEOPLE RUSH INTO STREETS IN FEAR

Mirny Houses Itmlly Khukeii ClocksPer year $2.00
fllz month 1.00

Entered as second-t?as- matter
November 5, 1910, at Roscburg, Ore.,
under act of March 3, 1879.

Alotijr Line of New York Cen-

tral Stop at I:.'M

Olio Fatality.

Tt'KSDAV, IKIlKl'AltY JO, 1011.
(Siieclal to The Evening News.)

The dumonatratioii train has come NEW YORK, Feb. 10. A severe
and gone, and while opinion will shock uf eurthquake was felt in

leaf, formerly professor of law In
Harvard University, and author of
the gntat legal classic, "Greenleaf on
Evidence".

flint It Is said by those anxious to
discredit the Bible that the accounts
o fthe virgin birth must be later ad-- !

dltlons to Mark and Luke and could!
not have Jieen In the original.
Qf this, they have no proof. This is
a sample, of that kind of criticism;
which Is based on assumptions, not
on facts. Scholars tell us that the
chapters on the virgin birth are:
foiund in every manuscript and ver-- 1

slon of the gospels known to exist..!

Furthermore, these accouma' accord
with the wonderful character and life
of Cl:rlst, and the manner of his:
birth aa foretold In Isaiah. He who.
cannot accept them Is not far from
being ready to deny the incarnation
ill toto,

vary, as they always will, on the Brooklyn at 1:30 this afternoon
Buildings were rocked, and at Syra

"Will Make it as good as new for years."

All you need to apply it with is a small trowel,
a putty knife, or an old case knife. Of about
the consistency of putty, and is applied as putty
would be. It don't matter how wet your roof is
it will stick. Used on all kinds of roofing, tin,
shingle, felt or built-u- p roofing. Anyone can

apply it.

cuse inunv people rushed Into the
streets in great alarm. The shock
was so severe that the seismograph
at CanlsliiB College was put out of

commission,
Htifl'iilo Kliakeu Up.

BUFFALO, Fell. 10. At 1:30

jiuerlta if these Jflying letftureB,
there lit no one but will admit that
they ure an entering wedge that will
force attention to improvement and
betterment of running conditions and
farm products, Kvery action that in

taken along thin lino, every word that
Is Bixjken and printed on this sub-

ject and every idea that la presented,
la of value for the beneficial effects
it may have in IncreuHing umlmion
to produce quality as well au tjuan-tlt-

That there Is interest and of

the most positive kind, waa fully
uhown by the attendance given these
curs and to the attention given to
tho different speakers. JOvery one
realize and appreciates tho fact that

this afternoon a Bevere earthquake
racked Iurfnlo for a few seconds,
badly frightening the people, many
of whom ruHbed into the streets for

I would like .to call attention to
the work of a great Christian scholar
on this subject, namely,-"Th- Virgin
Birth of Christ," by the late Dr.
James Orr, of Scotland.

fear that the buildings would fall.
At Little Fails the clocks along the

Men who occupy tho Christian put-- 1

lino o(f the New York Central rail
road stopped at 1:30.

.Mini Killed "t iiliiKliaJiipton,
III.NCillA.Ml'TON, N. Y., Feb. 10.time- was lacking and stops were too

Thla Hoctlon of the stuto was visited
by a severe earthquake shock short

abort to go Into details that would
otherwise have been pertinent, but

ly after one o'clock, resulting In onethere can be no doubt that even with
these handicaps, geed waa sown that

pit and who make such statements
as Dr. Aked made will be criticised,
and they deserve it. Some will call
this "heresy hunting", but It is not
exactly that. It Is ruber condemna-
tion of treachery. For no man who
preaches in a church that stands
where Dr. Aked's church Btands has
any right to be a traitor to that
ch.ureh, to the people who trust him
or to the Christian sentiment of the
world. There is something even In
the unregenerate human heart that
condemns a traitor. B. L. EDDY.

will bear a crop, and one that will
vindicate this method of arousing In-

terest in purer strains and better

... ANOTHER "ARCO" PRODUCT....

"INTERLIGHT"
An Enamel that makes a bright, clean, cheer-
ful room whether for living purposes, for store
or factory. Just the thing for bath room enamel

' washable, non-fadin- g and durable.

Churchill Hardware Co.

fatii,ity. Kocco Avesz, a laborer,
who was working in an excavation
hero was crushed by a landslide In
the pit where he was at work. The
earthquake loosened tile earth which
fell upon Avesz, killing him Instant-
ly.

.

A LAYMAN'S VIEWS.

quality. Along with the bureau of
Intelligent, zealous men from the
stato college, who are at. the bear! of
this plan, credit In full measure-
should be given to the great rail rend
Byatem 'that offered service and SOUTH i)i:i:a CKKKIi.
equipment to make possible the sue
ceaaful carrying out of the plan, for

Editor News:
You have heretofore anuounced

that It Is a rule of Tho News to print
nothing of a controversial nature
with reference to religion, but as

Holand Woodruff, one of thej
yoning men who formerly lived In
our valley, but who hos been clerk- -'

It would havo been Impossible, with
out Its and help.

lng at the Osburn hotel, at Eugene
the yast year, niade us a short visit

you broke that rule in your issue of
last night, you can hardly rqfuse

$'''$
last week. Mr. Woodruff hns sever-
ed his connection with the hotel and
accepted a position with a hotel at
Albany.

Last Saturdny evening the South
Deer Creek Grange held Its regular
meeting at which time several can

If among the Indies who present
the play tonight at the Presbyterian
church, you fail to recognize some
of the most noted and talented

who have graced the historic
stage In tho pant half century, it 1b

because your acquaintance with these
persons has been limited, your mem-

ory dim or your eyesight failing, for
they are all going to be there.

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION.NOTICE OP ADMINISTRATOR'S
SALE, ItEAL PROPERTY.

space for a reply to what you said
editorially about the recent utter-
ances of Dr. Aked, of San Fran-
cisco, concerning the .virgin birth
of Christ. Your editorial condoned',
If It did not commend, what Dr.
Aked said. If you had stopiied to
think you must have realized that
you were treading on very danger-ou- b

ground. I can readily imagine
with what feelings r 'disappoints
nient your remarks must have been
received by a large number of your
readers, who have learned to trust

didates were balloted on and one
Initialled, after which the following
program wag presented by the

Banjo and guitar duet, by

NOTICE TO PUBLIC.

A. B. Foster having sold his Inter-
est in the West Side Grocery, would
respectfully ask all persons Indebted
to the firm of Dowell & Foster to
call at West Side Grocery and settle
their accounts.
86fl0dsw DOWELL & FOSTER,

Milo Peters and Wm. Melton, Sr.;
recitation, Miss Cary Melton; Mrs.
Banning read a paier on "How the

Some of the signs that decorated
the demonstration cars this morning,
struck right out from the shoulder,
hem nre some of them: Kill the
scrub bull. Raise heifer calveB only
from the 'best cows. There is no
best brood, all make money it they
re good ones.

Grange Can Improve our Schools,

Notice is hereby given that the

partnership heretofore existing be-

tween E. C. Boom and J. J. Brands,
known as the Roseburg Adjustment
Company was dissolved on the sec-

ond day of February 1914. All
due tbe Bald partnership are

due and owing to the undersigned, at
his office In the Parkins building,
Roseburg, Oregon.
H'S-fl- B J. J. BRAND3

The News.
which provoked considerable discus-

sion; resitaition, Stewart Hall; banjo

In the matter of the estate
ot

L. S. Coon, deceased.
Notice Is hereby given that, In

pursuance of an order of the County
Court for Douglas County. Oregon
made on the 29th day of Decomber,
A. D. 1913, in ine matter ot tho es-

tate of L. S. Coon, deceased, the un-

dersigned, admlnslstrntor of tbe ea
tate of said L. S. Coon, deceased
will sell at private sale In one parce
to tbe highest bidder, upon the terms
and conditions hereinafter men
tloned, and subject to confirmation
by said County Court for Douglas
County, state of Oregon, on or attei
Thursday the 29th day of January, A

In the first place let me say that
while the press has heralded the re-

marks of Dr. Aked as though they
hail arisen from some new discovery,

duet by Messrs. George Peters and
Wim. Melton, Sr.; after which a mock
trial was Indulged In, the prisoneryet there Is nothing new In them.
being found not guilty of stealingGorman rationalists and other .de-

structive critics .have been saying
tho sume thing for twenty yenrs, and

Application To Register Title.

It was a splendid crowd for tho
candidates, and! they were out In
Rood force, and. It would havo been
liiiimsHlble to find any who wore not
perfectly familiar with tho best
methods of producing hoorhnut ba-

con and sugnr cured bams from the
hind quarters of a fat beef.

u. ijii, ail me 115111, lino nuu in i

Application No.t.ri nrt .. of the said I. s I486.

NOTIOE TO CKEDITOKS.

Notice Is hereby given that the un-

dersigned has been duly appointed
Administratrix of the Estate of Ern-
est Dutschkey, deceased, and that all
persons having claims against said
Estate are hereby required to present
them, duly verified, with proper
vouchers, to the undersigned at the
office of Buchanan & Porter, Perkins,
building, Roseburg, Oregon, within
6ix months from the date of this no-

tice.
Dated this 29th day of January,

1914.
SELMA J. PULFORD,

Administratrix ot the Estate of Eru
est Dutschkey, Deceased. 19

Coon, deceased, at tho limo of his' In the Circuit Court of the State
rionlh In nnil In tho hurolnnflor (in OI Oregon for DOUKla CoUntV

turkeys from one of bis neighbors.
The program concluded with a banjo
and gjultar duet, after which the
ladles Berved a lunch. About 50
were present, including several vis-

itors from Glide, North Deer Creek
and Roseburg.

Next Friday tho grange will hold
an entertainment, box supper and
Informal dance. Everyone 1b cor-

dially Invited to attend and the Indies
are especially Invited to bring

scribed real property, and all the In llle matter of the application of
right, title nnd interns that the sal. A c- - Marsters and I. Abraham to

those informed upon such questions
tell us that the Bume views were put
forth in tho early days of the church.

So Dr. Aked' has made no discov-
ery As to why a man occupying a
Christian pulpit should tnko up and
expound views so inconsistent with
the general faith of Chriatans In nil
iigce, so contrary to nil the great

nalnta hna hv nnprntln:i ,if InW 11H register the title to the followlnir- -

IfAII.V WliATIIKU KKItfltT. otherwise acquired, other than or in Beginning at the S. 43. corner of Do--
addition to that of Bold deceased, at nation Land Claim No. 41 in Tp. 25
the time of hlB death of, In and to Range 6 W., W. M.; thence N.
that certain lot, piece or parcel of 0 degrees 22 minutes E. along E.
land sltuato, lying and being In the sl'lo of said claim 39 chns. to the

U. S. Weather Burenu, local
lloBeburg, Oregon, 24 hours end-

ing 5 n. m., February 10, 111 I I.
Precipitation In lnche8 and hun

creeds of CliiiNetldoni and so diam County of Douglas, stnte of Oregon, middle of Calapoola Creek; thence
and more particularly described as along center line of the channel otetrically opposed to the Scriptures,
follows: snme ft. 45 degree. 60 minutes Wunless from a desire for tho adver- -

Using be knew the press would give "Beginning at the southwest cor-- 3.80 chns. and N. 34 degrees 45
of Section 21, in Tp. 28, S. Routes W. 3.95 chs. thence leaving

West. Willamette Meridian, Doug-- ! creek, W. 26 chns. to center line of

boxes.
The Grange orchestra furnished

the music yesterday evening nt the
meeting held in tho Pine Grove
church in the Interests of the schools
of the county.

Nearly everyone In the valley is

taking ndvantage of the fine weath

dredths:
HbjfhcHt temiMTiiture yesterday
lowest temperature Inst night
Precipitation, last 24 hours . .

Total preclp. since first of
month

Normal preclp. for this month

las County, Oregon, running thencs same, tnence along tho same S. 7

50
41

.OS

.15
4.r--

North 20 chains to Northwest corner aegrees 61) minutes W. 7.45 chs., S.
63 degrees lo minutes V. 4.45 chsof the Southwest of South

him. the average man cannot guess.
The attack upon the virgin birth

Is generally made by those who at-

tack generally the life and claims
of Christ, his sinlessness, his mir-

acles, his resurrection. It Is said
that only the goepf'ls of Matthew
and Luke tell of tho virgin birth.
This is true. The other gospels,
however, do not tell anything of his
birth. Therefore thero is no incon

west (SW. of SW.4),
of said Section 21, said point being
the Northwest corner ot the Thomas
J, Beale cash entry No. 45; thence
East to tho center of the South Ump-
qua river: thence down said river on

er to do addlitionnl plowing.
Dr. Bailey, the county fruit in-

spector, was called away yesterday to
inspect several trees which are
thought to be with fire

N. 88 degrees V 4.50 chs., N. 48
degrees 45 minutes W. 7.05 chs., N.
59 degrees W 15.50 chs., S. 72 de-
grees 45 minutes W. 3.15 chs. and S
30 degrees 15 minutes W. 1.30 chns.
Thence S. 2.40 chs. to a post on left
bank from which an ash 15 Inches
diam. bears N 43,4 degrees W 30
links; thence S. 13.50 chs. to
sec. corner between sees 30 and 31
in Tp. 25 S., R. 6 W., thence S 89

the line of the center thereof to

SU.1LMOXS.

In the Justice Court for Deer
Creek District Douglas County,

Douglas Creditors Association, a cor
poration. Plaintiff,

vs.
C. P. Haddox, Defendi.it.

To C P. Haddox, u'juve named
defendant:'

IN THE NAME OF I'trlE STATE
OF OREGON, you are b ireby requir-
ed to appear and answer the com-

plaint filed against you in the above
entitled Court and causj within 6ix
weeks from tho date of the first pub-
lication of this summons, on

r bei'ore the 10th day ut March, A.
D. , 1914, and If you fnll to so appear
and answer, as herein required, for
warn thereof, the plaintiff will lake
Judgment against you In the sum ot

l notnt whero the section lino between

Total preclp. from Sep. 1, 1913
to Idate 17. SO

Average preclp. from Septem-
ber 1, 1S77 51.411

Total deficiency from Sep. 1,
1913 3.6:1

Avorago precipitation fur 3ii wet
seasons. (Sep. to May Inclus-

ive) 33.08
WILLIAM HELL,

Observor.

blight. This disease Is the one most Sections 21 and 28 In said Tp. aii
drVuded by the orchard men of the, Range crosses said South Umpqui

river In Its Eastward course; tuenocounty, as the only remedy is cutting!
sistency or contradiction. If four
men are testifying In court as to
the lif.t of n limn, unit I vn toll of

West to said Southwest corner o degrees 4 1 minutes E. 14.63 chs.out the diseased portions and enre-- 1 S!lUj S(,cton 21 Bnd place o( bcgln. ,ence S. 29.64 chs., to'a sand stone
inches jc 6 Inches x 14 inches onbis birth and parentage, and tell the "'onimng uie woumis ana ning. containing fifteen (15) acres,

saint story, whllo tho otht'r two aim- - xoois used, as yet, mis disease lias; more or less; saiu innus ueuig an
not obtained a "secure foothold In that iortion of the Thomas J. Heale

Cash Entry No. 45 lying on the right
Douglas cmnty, but only by vigU.ince ,,nk of the said South Umpqua
on 'die nrt of every fruit groweri river."

N. line of Claim 40, thence E along
said N. line 4 7.71 chs. to place ot
beginning containing 221.50 acres
in Douglas County, Oregon

v.
E. O. Young, A. 0. Younir nnilTerms and conditions of salein the county can we expect to com-

bat this disease, and the inspector Cash, gold coin of the United States Oeorgo J Stearns, partners doing
i or America, ifii pfr ccni 01 me pin- - eusiness as i. U. oung Co . Mwould like to havo every person who, .,,,, pr,.e ,,,.,,, , ,e ot sale, c. Iluehes and ALL WHOM IT MAY

'Ither apple or pear trees which and balnnce on confirmation of sale,
nr, suspected to be troubled wlihier rsrt upon approved security, at

' confirmation of sale. The estateIbis complaint to cotimi.m'cato with to be to no expense for abstract of
hi in. ,

Mrs. C. II. Bailey entertained the
Srni'h Deer Creek Ladles Club last

Defendants
TO ALL WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

Take notice that on the 27th dayof December, 1913, an application
was filed by said A. C. Marsters and
1. Abraham In the Circuit Court of
Douglas County for Initial registra-
tion of the title to the land above
described. Now, unleus you appear
on or before the 30th day of January

title, the purchaser to pay ail tales,
or tnx lteng hereafter to become doe.

All bids or offers must be In writ-ln- g

and signed by the bidder, and
may be left at the office C. S.

Jackson, attorney for administrator,
at Roseburg. Oregon, 01 may be de

Thursday afternonn. The time was
spent, with music, fancy work and u

COOK WITH GAS
It's The Modern Way

Clean, QuicK. Economical

Ranges Installed t $2'. 00 up

Oregon Gas H tric Co.

153.60, and for costs of this action.
This summons is published once a

week for at least six successive
weeks, In "The Umpqua Valley
News," a of
general circulation, published a
Roseburr; Douglas County, Oregon,
by order of R. W. Mir'i-- n, Justice
of the Peace for Deer Cieek Dla- -

trlf , Douglas County, Oregon, made'
on this 23rd day of January, 1914.
The first publication of this fiim-mo-

la on the 26th day of January,
1914, and the last will be on the Jth
day of March, 1914.

R. W. MARSTERS.
Justice of the Peace.

BUCHANAN & PORTER,
Attorneys for Plaintiff.

livered to said admlnistrotor person i'., i ttuu snow cause wnv
ally, at any time after the dnte ofj such application shall not be grant- -
the first publication ot this notice,

discussion of ttie lvccssity of run-

ning woter In every farm home in

Oregon. About lwrlv, ladies were
present and rc'rcshmcnla wer- serv-
ed In a dnlnty manner.

SARAH.

ed. the same will be taken as con
and before the making of the sale.

Date of first publication Is 29th
day of December, 1913.

F. O. Buell,
Administrator of the estate of L. 8

Coon, deceased.
C. S. Jackson,
Attorney for Administrator. JJ9

fessed and a decree will be entered
according to the prayer of the appli-
cation and you will be forever barred
from disputing the same

E. H. LENOX, Clerk.
My BLANCHE REED, Deputy

B. L. EDDY,
Attorney for Applicants. JSJ

Trade at stores giving roseburg
Stamp Co trading checks. They
are got1 ss cash at 63 stoies. tt


